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Whitehall, November 26 , 1762. 
N E of the King's Messengers, dis

patched by the Duke of Bedford, ar 
rived here this Morning with the Ra
tifications'of their Most Christian, and 

Catholick Majesties, of the Preliminary Articles 
signed the 3d Instant, "which were exchanged 
with his Grace, the 22d, at Versailles, by the 
Ministers Plenipotentiary of Tnofe Prince*,^ 
against Those of His Majesty. Upop wfricn 
Occasion the Tower and Park Guns were im
mediately fired. 

Weslminfler^ November 25, 

T H I S Dsy His Majesty came to the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes seated on the Throne with the 

usual Solemnity, Sir Septimus Robinson, Knt . 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, was sent 
with a Message from His Majesty to the House 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance 
in the House of Peers. T h e Commons being 
come thither accordingly, His Majesty was 
pleased to make the following most gracious 
Speech : 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

I Found, on my Accession 10 the Throne, these 
My Kingdoms engaged in a bloody end expensive 

War. I lefolved to prosecute it with the. utmost Vi-1 
gour; determined, however, to .consent to.Peace, 
upon just and honourable Terms, whenever the 
Events of War should incline the Enemy to the. 
some pacifick Disposition. 1 

A Negotiation was accordingly begun last Year, 
which proved ineffectual. The War became aster-
wards more genera?, by the Resolution of; the Court 
of Madrid to take Part with My-Enemy, notwith-j 
standing My best Endeavours to, prevent it. 

u This, with the unexpected Attack of My natural, 
and good Ally the King of Portugal, greatly affected. 
Our Commerce, multiplied the Objects ,of Our Mi
litary Operations, and increased,Our Difficulties, by 
adding to the he&vy Burthens under which tbis 
Country already laboured. v , » " 

My Object still continued the fame, to attain an 
honourable Peace, by pursuing thiYmore,extflttsive 
War in the most vigorous Manner,, .tembraced there-' 
fbre an Occasion offered me, of -renewing the Nego* 
tration j but at the fame Time 1 exerts so effectually' 
the Strength which you had put into IVfy Hartds, ind* 
have been so well served by^yF.jests an-d Armies' 
in the Execution of My Plans, that History; cannot 
furnisti Examples of greater Glory,.or greater Ad
vantages acquired by the Arms of crys, or any other' 
Nation, in so short a Period of Titpe. -tyly jjSeneral 
Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick, and.my Army in 
Germany, havegainecfimmortal Honour, b y many 
signal Advantages obtained during the Churfe of 

{ Price Six Pjncft ] 

this Campaign, over art Enetny superior In Numbers; 
The Progress of the French and Spanish Armies in 
Portugal has been stopt; and that Kingdom pre
served by the Firmness und Resolution or its Sove
reign, aad by the Military Talents of the R-a-j-gping 
Count La Lippe, seconded by the Valour of the 
Troops under his Command. Martinico, and othef 
Islands in the West Indies, have been conquered; 
the Havannah* a Place of the utmost Importance to 
Spain, is in My Possession; and with it great Trea
sures, and a very considerable Part of the Navy of 
Spain, are fallen into Our Hands. 

I canndt mention these Achievements, which re
flect1 such Honour on My Crown, without giving 
My publick Testimony to the unwearied Perse
verance, and unparalieiled Bravery of My Officer* 
and Private Men, by Sea and Land, who, by re
peated Proofs, have shewn, that no Climate, no 
Hardships, no Dangers,-can check the.Ardor, or 
resist the Valour -of the Britisti Arms. 

Ne;:t to the Assistance of Almighty God* it is 
Owing to their Conduct and Courage, thit My Ene
mies have been brought to accept of Peacs on such. 
Terms, as, I trust, will give my Parliament entira 
Satisfaction. Preliminary Articles have been signed 
by My Miriifte*, "with those of France and Spain* 
which I will order in due Time to be laid.befor-6 
yoo. -

The Conditions of these are such, that there is 
not only an immense Territory added to .the Empire 
of Great Britain, but a solid Foundation laid for the 
Increase bf Trade and Commerce j and the utmost 
Care has been taken t© remove all Occasions of 
future Disputes between My Subjects, and those of 
France and Spain, add thereby to add Security and 
Permanency to the Blessings Df Peace. 

While I carefully attended to the-essential Interests 
of My own Kingdom*, I have bad the utmost Re
gard to the good Faith -of My Crown, and the In
terests of My Allies*. T have made Peace for the 
King of Portugal, securing to him all his Dominions j 
and-ill the Territories of the King of Pruflia, as 
well as of My other Allies, in Germany, or else
where, occupied by the Armies of. France, are t t 
be immediately evacuated. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I"have ordered the proper Estimates to belaid 

before you; and shall, without Delay, proceed to 
make Reductions to* the utmost Extent, wherever 
they way be found cdfasiftent with Wisdom and 
sound Policy. I t is the greatest Affliction sor Me to 
fih*d, that though the War1 is at at» End, Our Ex-

, pence sr cannot immediately be so much leaned as I 
desire j 'but as hothingcoakl have carried Us through 
the great Tahfl arduous "Difficulties surrounding U J , 
but the most vigortihs and expensive Efforts, We 
must expect, for soinS Time, ro feel the Conse
quences of them tp a considerable Degree. 

. . My Lords, and Gentlemejr,, 
It was impossible to execute what this Nation has 

so gloriously perforjrjgd io all Parts of the World* 
• • - • ' - w n b o u - t 



without the Loss of great Numbers of Men. When 
you consider this Lois, whether on the Principles of 
Policy or Humanity, you will fee One of the many 
Reasons which induced Me to enter early into Nego
tiation^ so as .to make a considerable Progress in it, 
before the Fate of many Operations was determined ; 
and now to hasten the Conclusion of it, to prevent 
the Necessity of making Preparations for another 
Campaign. As by this Peace My Territories are 
greatly augmented, and new Sources opened for 
Trade and Manufactures, it is My earnest Desire, 
that you would consider of such Methods in the 
Settlements of Our new Acquisitions, as shall most 
effectually tend to the Security of those Countries, 

. and to the Improvement of the Commerce and Na
vigation of Great Britain. I cannot mention O u r 
Atfyisitions, without earnestly recommending to 

, y t S ^ C a r e and Attention My gallant Subjects, by 
whose Valour they were made. 

W e could never have carried on this extensive 
. War , without the greatest Union at Home. You 

will find the fame Union peculiarly necessary, in 
Order to make the best Use of the great Advantages 
acquired b y ' the Peace; and to lay the Foundation 
of that Oecononly which W e owe to Ourselves, and 
to Our Posterity, and which can alone relieve this 
Nat ion, frorri the heavy Burthens biought upon it 
by the Necessities of this long and expensive War . 

4 Twenty-second of this Instant November ; 
which Day the several Terms above-mentioned of 
Twelve Days, of Six Weeks, of Three Months , 
and of Six Months, for the Restitu.ion of all Ships, 
Merchandizes v and other Effects, taken at.Sea, are 
to be. computed : • *••• 

W e have thought sit, by and with the Advice of 
our Privy Council, to notify the fame to all Our 
loving Sub jec t ; and we do declare, .That Our 
Royal Will and Pleasure is, and vvcfdo hereby strictly 
charge and command all Our Officers, both at Sea 
and Land, and all other Our Subjects whatsoever, 
to forbear all Acts of Hostility,, either^ by Sea or 
Land, against his Most Christian Majesty, and Ms 
Catholick Majesty, their Vassals or Subjects," from 
and after the respective Times above-mentioned, and 
under the Penalty of incurring our higLest D i s 
pleasure. 

Given at Our Court at St, James's, the Tw-er^y-
sixth Day of November, in the Thirds Year of 
Our Reign, and in the Year of Our Lordi One 
thousand seven hundred and sixty twoa 

G O D save the K I N G . 

A T the Court at 5/. 
vember, 176 2, 

James's, the 26th Day of No-

By the K I N G, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

Declaring 'the Cessation of Arms, as well by Sea as 
Land, agreed upon between His Majesty, the most 
Christian King, and the Catholick King, ana en

joining the Observance thereof 

GEORGE R» 

WH E R E A S Preliminaries for restoring Peace j 
were signed at Fontainebleau on the Third 

Day of this Instant November, by the Ministers of 
Us, the Most Christian King, and the Catholick 
King : And whereas for the putting an End to the 
Calamities of War, as soon and as far as may be 
possible, it has been agreed between Us, his Most 
Christian Majesty, and his Catholick Majesty, as 
follows; that is to fay, 

That as soon as the Preliminaries shall be signed 
and ratified, all Hostilities siiould cease at Sea and 
at Land.* ^ , „ • , 
. And to prevent all Occasions of Complaints and 
Disputes which might arise upon Account of Ships, 
Merchandizes, and other Effects which might be 
taken at Sea; it has been also mutually agreed, That 
the Ships, Merchandizes, and Effects, which ihould 
be taken in the Channel, and in the North beas, 
After the Space of Twelve Days, to be computed 
from the Ratification of the present Preliminary Ar
ticles; and that all Ships, Merchandizes, and 
Effects, which (hould be taken after Six Weeks 
from the said Ratification, beyond the Channel, (*e 
British Seas, and the North Seas, as far ss the Ca
nary Isiands inclusively, whether in the Ocean or 
Mediterranean ; and for the Space cf Three Months 
from the said'Canary Iflands to the Equinoctial Line 
or Equator; aad for the Space of Six Months be
yond the said Equinoctial Line or Equator^ and in 
al! ether Places of the World, without any Excep
tion, or other more particular Distinction of Time, 
or Place, Ihould be restored on both Sides. 

And whereas the Ratifications of the said Preli
minary Articles, in due Form,- were exchanged at 
Versailles by -the Plenipotentiaries of Us, of the Most 
Christian King, and of the Catholick King, on Die 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

IS Majesty in Council was this Day pleased Hli> Majesty in , x 

• to Declare and Order, T h a t for the Conve
nience and Security of the Commerce of Hi's'loving 

.Subjects during the Cessation of Arms, notified by 
j His Majesty Royal Proclamation of this Day's -DateB 

Passes will be delivered as soon as they can be inter
changed, to such of His Subjects as shall desire 
the same, for their Ships, Good.1*, Merchandizes aad 
Effects, they duly -observing the several Acts of 
Parliament now in Force with regard DO Trade or 
Correspondence with France and Spain. Sharpe. 

A T t h e Cour | at St. James's, the-26th Day of 
November, 17625, 

P R E ' S E N T, 

The KING'S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

THIS Day the Right Honourable Hans Stanley, 
Esq; was, by Hiq> Majesty's Command, ftvorn 

of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy-Council., • 
and took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

A T the Court at St. James's,, the 17th of No
vember, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e KING'S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WH E R E A S His Majesty was pleased,.by His 
Order in Council of the 17 th of September 

last, to direct, That a the several Bounties therein 
mentioned, mould continue io be paid to every Able. 
and Ordinary Seaman, and Able Bodied Landman, 
who stiould voluntarily enter themselves to serve in 
His Majesty's Navy on or before .the Thirtieth Day 
of this Instant November : And also, that the Re
wards therein mentioned, for discovering Abfe and 
Ordinary Seamen, who fliould secret themselves, 
should likewise continue, to be paid to any Person 
who shonld discover such Seamen^ so that suck Sea
man or Seamen should be taken for His Majesty's 
Service - » His Majesty having this Day taken the 
said Order into Considei'ation, is pleased, by and 
with the Advice of His Privy-Council, to declare, 
T h a t the- said Bounties and Rewards shall from 

hence-



her-c-ifbrth cease, determine, and be no longer paid 
or payable, any Thing therein contained to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. Whereof all Persons con- " 
earned are to ukc Notice and govern themselves 
•acco. diugiy, . Hen. Fcne. 

St.'James's, November 2.7. 
The following Address of the High Sheriff, No

blemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 
County of Oxford, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by the Right Hon. the Lord Charles Spencer, 
and Sir James Dashwood, Bart, their Representatives 
in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very-gra
ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Noble
men, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 
County of Oxford. 

MAY it please your Majesty, amidst the ge
neral Joy and Acclamations of your People, 

gracioufly to accept the Congratulations of your 
dutiful and loyal Subjects, the High Sheriff, Noble
men, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 
County of Oxford, who, truly sensible of the many 
Bleflings conveyed to the People of this Land by the 
Accession of your Illustrious Family, acknowledge 
the Goodness 6f the Almighty in giving them and 
thtir Poiteri:y a Prospect of their Continuance by 
the Aufpiciot^ Birth of a Prince, 

So great an Event, upon a Day ever Sacred to 
Liberty and the Protestant Cause, must be considered, 
not only as an Increase of your Majesty's domestick 

•Happiness, but, likewise, as an additional Security 
to the Civil and Religious Rights of your Subjects, 
and an happy £.imest of their future Glory and 
Prosperity. 

May you long live, Dread Sir, the Ornament and 
Delight of your Subjects! and the Guardian and 
Projector of-their Liberties! And may the Infant 
Prince, formed by the Precepts, and animated by 
the Examples of his Royal Parent's, grow up in the 
Love and Affection of the People, and transmit to 
latest Generations those illustrious Virltres, which so 
eminently distinguish and adorn your Majesty's 
Rdgn. 

The following Address of the Nobility, Gentry, 
Cler'-v, and Freeholders of the County of Suffolk, 
has been presented to His Majesty by Rowland 
Holt, and Thomas Charles Bunbury, Efqrs. their 
Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 

deceive very graciously. 
To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry, 
Clergy, and Freeholders ofthe County of Suffolk. 

Most gracious Sovereign, **• 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and 

Freeholders osyour County of Suffolk, beg Leave to 
ofur t6 your Majesty our sincere Congratulations on 
the important Event of the Birth of a-Prince, and 
tl.e happy Recovery of your Majesty's Royal Con
sort. 

If the minutest Circumstances that await the Life 
of Kings are regarded with Attention, and derive 
Importance from the Dignity of their Object, well 
may we bejustified in remarking the greatest ; firmly 
eonfiding> that the Divine Providence hajh given an 

happy Presage to Posterity, by especially making 
Choice of this Time to bless your Majesty, and these 
Kingdoms, with a Prince born in the Midst of Con
quest, and nursed in the Lap of Victory. 

It'was the'ardent, the unanimous Wist!'of your 
Majesty's Subjects, when with Hearts full of Duty 
and Affection, they beheld you succeed to the Throne 
osyour Royal Ancestors, that your Majesty would 
be pleased to select some illustrious Princess, whose 
virtuous Endowments might render her worthy of 
your Love, and qualify her for the Participation of 
the Cares and Honours of your Sovereignty; and 
that the supreme Disposer of all Events would 
shed his Blessing on your Royal Nuptials, in Token 
of his providential Regard for these Kingdoms, and -
the Good and Happiness of succeeding Generations. 

These momentous Favours so indulgently granted, 
what more hath a rejoicing and thankful People to 
ask of the Divine Bounty? but that your Majesty, 
and our gracious Queen, may live very long the 
Delight of your happy Subjects ; and that the 
Prince your Son, when your Majesty, full of Days 
and of Honours, Ihall be called to that Crown, 
which alone is brighter than that you now wear, 
may succeed to the Virtues, as well as to the Domi
nions of your Majesty; and that our remotest Poste
rity may-experience the Blessings so amply enjoyed 
by their Forefathers, may there never be wanting a 
Descendant of your Royal House, to sit on the 
Throne of these Realms till Time and Britain shall 
be no more. 

To these Expressions of our unfeigned Joy, permit 
us to add our further Congratulations on- the signal 
Success of your Majesty's Arms, in che^Reduction of 
the Island of Cuba; a Conquest in itself of very high 
Importance, and rendered more so by the Acquisi
tion of a Number of Ships of War ; a Circumstance 
most distressful to your Majesty's Enemies, and 
from which we hope this happy Consequence, that 
your Majesty may be the sooner able to procure to 
your People such a Peace as shall be glorious to 
yourself, and advantageous to them. 

The following Address ofthe Nobility, Gentry, 
Freeholders and Heretors of the County of Edin
burgh, has. been presented to His Majesty : Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioufly, 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry, Free

holders and Heretors of the County of Edin
burgh. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

AM I D the unfeigned Congratulations of your 
other loyal Subjects upon the Birth of a young 

Prince, permit us, with ^Sentiments full of Grati
tude and Affection, hambly to approach your Royal 
Person, and to join that universal Joy, which trans
ports the Heart of every True Britain at an. Event 
so auspicious to the Constitution of these Realms, so 
essential to your Majesty's domestick Felicity, and 
so important to the Well-being of succeeding Gene
rations. 

May your Majesty, and the Illustrious Partner of 
your Throne, be long preserved to animate your 
Royal Off-spring with the Love of every Virtue, 
which can add Lustre to the Imperial Diadem, and 
enable them, with hereditary Dignity, to sway the 
Sceptre over a brave and generous People. 

It is with peculiar Pleasure we remark, That while 
Heaven provides for your Majesty's Happiness at 
Home, Jt extends your Glory and your Power to the 
remotest Corners of the Globe. One Day gave 

Birth 



Birth to ft Brt-.ilh Prince descended from a Britisti 
King, and die.next beheld the Bulwark of Spanish 
Wealth subjected to the British Domain, 

May this valuable Acquisition, which crowns our 
othei4 splendid Successes, 'prove the happy Means of 
appeasing at last the Ravages of War, and of pro
curing a Peace firm as your Majesty's unshaken Virtue, 
glorious as the Conquests of the British Arms. 

•Signed by the Right Honourable James Earl of 
"Lauderdale, Preses of the Meeting, the 12th of 
November, 1762.. 

Lauderdale. 

The following Address of the Nobility, Gentle 
men, and Freeholders of the County of Elgin and j 
Forres, has been presented to His Majesty by James 
Grant, Esq; their Representative in Parliament, being 
introduced by the Lord os His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting :" Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentlemen 

arid Freeholders of the County of EJgin arid 
Forres. 
• May it please your Majesty, 

WE y«Jur Majesty^ most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Nobility, Gentlemen and Freehold

ers, of (the C-punty of Elgin and Forres, beg Leave, 
With aH'Humility, to approach your Sacred Majesty, 
and with the greatest Sincerity, to present our Con
gratulations jon the auspicious Birth of the Prince of 
Wales, and the happy Recovery ofthe Queen. 

The invaluable Blessings of every Kind, which we, 
in common with your other Subjects, enjoy under 
your Majesty's wife and benign Government, cannot 
fail to excijte hi us the warmest Sentiments of Gra
titude to the-Supreme Ruler of all Things, for this 
much-desired Event, upon a Day ever sacred to Li
berty, and to these Kingdoms; and we unfeignedly 
partake in the Joy that is universally diffused through 
your Majesty's Dominies, on this happy Occasion. 
May this be. a Pledge of still greater Bleflings to yoar 
Majesty* your Illustrious Consort, and these Realms. 
May the Prince be preserved for the Happiness of 
his Royat Parents ; and being educated in those 
.amiable Principles and Royal Virtues, that now -do 
Honour to the BritistrCrown, may he in Time be
come, as your Majesty now is, the Delight and 
Protector pf a brave and happy, because a free, 
People. 

Your Majesty will give us Leave, at the fame 
Time, to add our further Congratulations on the 
-unparalleled Success of your Arm*, during 
Coarse CJ£. $hjs .jnemqrable V-sar, lr\ whick, w, 
£?yjly X^yaS and Bskiih Gsnc^c/&tys 1,:. 

. AdkereRBS # che ISa-ni*̂  Obi;gatior. ;,I Tuul'sss 

.. hasro fap^oisCsd yms Rc-ya,; Miy urn ,4irag ©if F© 
gal9 afg-d'jt sho'Æcjasks m:: yoar kU^f^ys and! 

. Kttpsavc*k<?j3>- Eaeraieo, a id i's&c<st:i I'U6L. 
Fortresses ira Amenta tandlsF ymz Ms .a 
snd-Gave?pfn'ien?, 

.We hzv$ the.. §rrasft.! ?.ei*>ci£6 a:.; 
Wisdom .ard.lfJpirThtLi.srsr A a?. K^;VJ 
ht improvsd* "towards she OWciiMtiK 
Sa-silaag £e&c<i .soy M n b l i ^ s g y&^ 
sneGEck QgkS-j-Jtfce Preferv-ssos? ©ir vi® -i^ih&Tliso 

' tSurop^aadth-vWnlfsro m.d J^ppSasss of year ^ 
.-^bpE^o.. M?7 ?,b;© gre?xe%Uc\m.z3y and ^tahilfcy 
Cfss ;pGV£-z! JR. •j,@irr'M?ije%vs Co^diia '. i*iÆ?;y- jaw 

,.. Reir.3'. hs ^ n g .sra^ glorious;,' arad s a y k Ibecora-g C3 
\'r ir'fPtils;'^ .'"*C "i s-1 t 7-Tt-~> 
'•J J. (SÆ^'^P i i t ^ ;ijij». 

The following Address bf the Lieutenant, Deputy 
Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Clergy and Gen
try of the County of Carmarthen, has been pre
sented to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly, 

• 

Most Gracious Sovereign, -

E your Majesty's moss loyal an4 dutiful Sub
jects, the Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenants,, 

of the Peace, Clergy and Gentry of Lie 
County of Carmarthen, beg Leave to offer to yevr 
Nt-ajesty". bur humble Congratulation upon the I:,:]i 
of.the Prince of Wales; and to express onr p?.Vi-
c'ular Satisfaction in an Event of so much Impcrt-i...;*^ 
to bur Country, and promising to your Majcify lo 
much Felicity in your private domestick Situation. 
. With Gratitude and Admiration we have seen your 
Majesty in the Exercise of parental Care and Affec
tion towards your. People; and we must exceeding
ly rejoice at present, when we behold your Majesty 
blesied with an Opportunity to exert and enjoy those-
your shining Virtues in the fullest Perfection. 

Sire, at the'Time when we rejoice in this great 
Event, so Important to your People, so grateful (in 
every Re/pect) to your Majesty, permit us to take 
Notice of the late signal Success of your Arms, in 
the Reduction of the Havannah ; a Conquest, which. 
does To much Honour to your Majesty's Councils^ 
and to the Valour and Perseverance of your Troops. 

That your Majesty having experienced the Satis** 
faction tb fee your People Great and Victorious in 
War, may soon crown. their humble Services, and 
your own Glory, by an honourable and lasting 
Peace, is the constant and seasons Prayer of your 
grateful and devoted Subjects* 

the 

congest 

>f}A 
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' The folIowing^Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of Wigan, in 
the County of Lancaster, has been presented to His, 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

•' T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Borough of Wigan, 
in the County ofLancaster, in common Hall as
sembled. 

Most gracious SovereigXi 

WE your TVlajesty's ever dutiful and loyal Sub-
. jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, and 

Burgesses of the Borough of Wgan, in common Hall 
assembled, hu-ntbly beg 'Leave to offer up to yonir 
Majesty ©imp warmest and saost he&ny Congratulations 
ep©K the ayfjjskious Birth of fcfos Prince-, and the safe 
Se-sov-gsy of shg .Queem,, An Events which camaoe -
b&X.give thi?, greatest j o y to every* Britisti Heai?tD 
whilst is eontnbutes 'at ©me© to compleat the private 
&»€l -dlorosstick H&pjpineso of slhe beil of Monarchs0 
s-radi to'establish and. securi? the publick Interest and 
Welfare o£'the Nations' An'Even^ so? which we 
ars bouiaOl to return, osif JSioffi-nsBfelgmied Thanks to 
' ""ing of Kings, in thgt k Has ©peiaed to as* 

isng Project of'future Happiness^ and has 
& joyfial Hopes, shat the many 7, 

Imgs*-, .which we now enjoy 

_. .. „ .„ .. t . ... kingdoms 
neves' warns one of yew Majesty's Ro^ai Jpgfjeads^K! 
*" *" ^ "'"~' ' ®?*eir sSa-smnio 

as, but will 
conti 

"s 

•she Heir apparent of yom Ma° 



Virtues of his Royal Parents; may he, educated 
and instructed by the wi*e Precepts, and foimed by 
the bright Example osyour Majesty, and your most 
amiable Consort be, in his Day, as ) om Maje- y is 
in ours, tii.' glorious I attern ot U iluom and \ iitue: 
May he h« possessed of every Princely Endowment 
that ma» promote hit own or his People':- Hapj-meis; 
May he, like his Royal Father be the Stui.aaia or 
Mor-ility the falrcn of Merit, a Friend to V irtue, anu 
a Fot. to Vice : And when it shall plea*e the supreme 
Being, in his own good Time to ca'.l your iVjajehy, 
full of Years anu of Glory, from this peristu lc to a 
nev^r lading. Crown, may he then succeed to the 
1 hrone oi "theie Realms, and rule his bubje&s with 
eq.'.al Honour, Dignity, and Wildom. 

' Io these ardeijt Wishes, we beg Leave to add 
our most sincere Congratulations on the signal Suc
cess of your Maje|!y's Arms, in Me Reduction of 
the Havannah and its Dependendies; a Conquest 
the more glorious and valuable, because hitherto 
deemed impracticable, and attended with an Acqui
sition of immense Wealth, and the Surrender of so 
many Ships ot War belonging to the Enemy, where
by a fatal Blow has been struck, to the Trade and 
Naval Power of Spain ; A Conquest, which will 
convince the Enemies of these Realms, that the 
Wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, and the Har
mony, Valour, and Intrepidity of your Fleets and 
Arms, are, under the Divine Providence, equal to 
any Undertaking, how arduous and difficult soever. 

May the Enemies of your Majesty, reduced and 
distressed by these and the man\ other great Successes 
•with which the Almighty has blessed your ivlaje y's 
Arms, in the Course o. this just but necessary vVar, 
be sorted to accede to luch Terms ot" Peace, as are 
adequate to the h amber and importance oi" our 
Conquests, and as will terminate this bloody and 
o-ptnsive-War to the Honour and Interest of this 
much injured Nation, and effectually secure it from 
the Horrors and Calamities of another. 

And we be-c Leave to assure your Majesty, that, 
though we may have been late in offering this our 
humbi': Addiess to your Majesty, on these hajpy 
and important Events yet there are none of your 
IV^ajc^y's subjects earlier in Zeal for the Prosperity 
an 1 Happiness of your .Viaje-i '̂s Person and Family, 
and for the Succession ot these Kingaoms in your 
Royal Line to the latest Generation. 

Given under our Common Seal at Wigan, this 
25 th Day of October, in the Year of our Lord 
1762. 

The following Address of the Justices of Peace, 
Treeholders and Commiffioners of the Land T;«x of 
the County of Aberdeen, has b.t'i* presented to Hi? 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Justices of Peace, Free

holders and Commiffianers of the Land Tax of. 
the County of Aberdeen, convened at their Ge
neral Quarter Seffions, the Twenty-sixth Day of 
October, One thousand seven hundred and sixty 
two. 

PE R M I T us, your Majesty's very dutifr.l loyal 
. Subjects of this large County, to declare in this 

publick Manner our hearty Congratulations, which, 
the j'-st Occasion of universal Joy, the Birth of a 
Prince-, to inherit the Crown of these happy King
doms, h'a.h afforded :. May it be long before he 
have Opportunity to ascend the Throne; and then 
may he snow, (hat he is the worthy Heir of his 
Illustrious Royal Father. . >„. 
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May your Majesty fcften ̂ el the Delight of giving 
Traiaf^t .-.s. to a br^ve and io> ' V:ol le by a -u-
rncou: Progeny, josicffir.g -hose Virtue, tr' 1. v M 
fur heri, tu*e LJap^ ef- to us ar*d our iVtknty, and 
n,.-ke all t<ai k*, irst enced by Royal Exan.p'e, e 
shamed ot evt.> V 1- e, ard D-ihp-jiion, *,n*. re-uer 

fdil.11 nrbie tvei) J hing wosth- o Praiie. 
We sincerely iejo:ce :u tne late «.JI* ry wh;ch ha« 

.tte-t-ed )0-r Maje'y s Ar 5, in Lijvi* g so * u e 
btroke to the mots rtetin E,.ei:,ies • t *hfle Kmg-

01. , am* making so ich an AcceUion to ;hc Wt Itb. 
ot Britain. 

May ihe signal Instances of tjits Favour of rn-
vicenie to your tV" rjetty's Arms, d.p-t-s- t t* h e rt *>f 
vour Enemies, ana 101-.tard t^e cei.r«L e Ltu. of 
W;r, a :afe snC gloriou- Pe~ce. 

Mav your Maj<.it), witn the most amiable Qi^en, 
full ot Da s and tub of Cilorv, af.ei na*--*,̂  J .g 
er joyed national, conjug'.l, ard p;*rt*ma] F.'.hc.t., 
and seen your Children and thei; children g-i.atiy 
siourilh, late r-sign an e.;rthly Crown ".o rtcei e ,.n 
eveilastiug.D dem i*i the Re-al', b of Biifs. 

These ^re :he Sent meiits aud diuti.it Withe* of 
your Maj-Jiy'.'-* moit dutiful 

and devoted Suiri/cts. 
Signed by our Ap^oinrmt t and in our N.'.me, 

by Sir Archbald Grant of M.nyiii.Ik, tiart. 
onr Prefer. 

Arch. G>tint., 

Turin, November 3. On Tuerday the 26th uU. 
His Bwtannu.k M .jelly's Snip bheerneis a rive*; at 
Villa Franc 1, in ijeveii Days teoiii Gi. r it .r .-ne 
•vris cbated nGit ilu-se Co.-tsts t>- Tluce F.etich M-n 
of vVai, t .e Content of .-̂ . Guns, and Tw F i-
gates, the -'-eiade and the Mi e; ve, who ca.i-c to 
an Ai-cborsion afte- the Arrival OJ t t Shtein 1? 

The Mi erve, by t e ill M.-nag.m= t us the 
Cre-.v itruek u...n a Rjck, and in it'.* b n Two 
Huurs <it.crwa:ds was, cDtireL iost T n e S---a ran 10 
very h'^h, thac no Boats wou-d venm-e out trout u\« 
Shj e o tii.-- iliistaice of ;h.*. e*tpje upon the \V»ec!*;. 
In thi.% Si.uatio. Captain -wbrke {t.n. hi-- r"e , .e o 
t-.eir Relief, who exerted ttiemielv-s iu e c> u...iy, 
as to brin^ ihcm all off. except about -.vc.'y s.;-je, 
who were earned u\va. by the Violes.ce ot ths i> J f.* 
J he French ^ommoioie waited as* rwar. s uj on tne 
British Capt lin t.i thank hiin fur his timdy Affi^ance, 
ind to exp.ess the greac Sense he encertai ed of luch 
•Bemvo-ence and Gencrosny. 

Berlin, Nov. 13. The King of Fruss.a, upon 
receiving the News of the Victory gained by his 
Brothei Prince Henry, left the 1 orpr of J iuops he 
was leading into Saxony, and arrived the 7th ii-llant 
at Torgau, from which Place he went to Meissen, 
where he still remains. 

His Royal Highness the Prince of Prussia, who 
parted with his Prussian Majesty at Schweidnitz, and 
has been here for these ten Days past, sets out To-
morr&w to join the King his Uncle at Meissen. 

Berlin, Nov. 16.^ It is the general Opinion here, 
that the Campaign in Saxony is now ended greatly 
to the Honour of his Royal Highness Prince Henry; 
and it is believed the 1 roops will forthwith mar.h 
int-9 Winter Quarters. .Hfs Royal Highness con
tinues still at treyberg, where the King of Prussia 
made him a Visit the 8th or 9th Instant, but retuisl
ed the next Day to.Meisseju. 

It is reported that Marshal Daun is .marching int$ 
Saxonv, and that he intends to Winter at Dresden.} 
and that the Duke of Bevern was negotiating -ft 
Convention for a Cessation of Hostilities in th« 
Mountains of Silesia, during the Winwr Season 1* 
usual. 

Hamburgh, 
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Mamhifghv November s§c Ths iJaKifca ®f Bs,M% 
InBohemiaj, eonMing ®£ Two Handredl MsaB soæa-
snanded by a Captain.-, after having, .vnads a ragoiraias 
X)efraee9 was at last obliged so fcrrsiidlss Pyifosim -of 
War EO* General IQelifb T i s Ad'biaa Magaakss 
©f Forage-, <&c which die PfCiSssa Jiava dæilroyed 
m that Places are ?a!agd a£ NIES Htfndiirgd THi-sa**** 
sand FHorias, 

fl«£»*?, JvW„ 23. By ®m lafi ILssters from Heffe 
we ieara, that a Convention was Sgasd the n§sfo In
fers a£ Brackets MuM opos die Ohms, bs*weem 
Æe Generals Howard, and Guerchy,, authorised by 
Ms Serene Highness Prince Ferdinand and the 
French Marshals, for an Immediate Cessation of Hos
tilities between the BritiHh and Frer.sh Armies*, who 
were upon the Point of separating, in order to march 
Into efcsir respective Winter QuarierSo 

Prince Ferdinand had £xed his Head Quarters at 
Hewhanss in (the Bilhoprick of Paderboura. 

They write from Saxony, ihat the Fruffian Gene
ral K]eists who marched after she Victory at Rey-
Ifaerg, with a Detachment into Bohemia-, had laid 
that Country raider Coiratrib^don to l ie very Gates 
©f Pragme. 

That his Royal Highness Prince Kensy seemed to 
fee preparing for some Expeditions 5 and Shat his 
iPraffian Majesty- was <sxps&2& &i .Leipzig £0 take 
ap*) as was thought, his Winter Qusrteirs in tfa&t 
City* 

Whitehall, Nommhr 27= 
The King has been pleased Ec grass unit© JoJim 

Earl of EgmoraS ia &<s Kingdom :S Ireknd, and 
Jlsrcra Lovel and Bollard ir, the Ccaxty of Scnraeirses 
la -the Kingdom of Greas 3M"2ir.9 ar.d Robert 

Esq? she Office cf F®s!n:a.fer GernsraL 

&. James3Sa November 2 /., 
This Bay his Excellency the Daks cg Nh'S-Tnois, 

Ambassador Extraordinary firom Frrs.cg-, had s 
private Audience of His Maje% m dslivg? his Cre
dentials,, 

T o which he was Unirosbesd by e*:s Righs Ho-
s§œabl© the Earl of Egs-em©::̂  ©me of.'rZis Majesty's 
priitcipaS Secretaries of States, and send aelied by Sir 
•Shades Cote?©! Dormer,, Kaighea M a t e of 6he 
t^eremoraeso 

' Navy Office, Moremte nSs ijSz, 
" Jli hefag represented to the Principal Ojficers and 

Commissioners of Bis Majestfs Navy, that feme of tbeir 
CenSr-aclors complain of Hardships in having their Navy 
Bills ssade out for larger Sums than are convenient for 
Negotiating, although they have been granied in any 
Sums to those who have applied j The said ^Principal 
Ojficers and Commissioners give Notice, that to preveng 
emy further Complaint, they have given Directions to 
all their Ojficers, to ask Contractors what Size Bills 
they desire so be paid in, and make them out accord^ 
ingly. 

Navy Office, November 18, 2762. 
The Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His Ma-

\jestfs Navy give Notice, that all Bills registered on the 
Course of the Navy in the Month of Oclober lf6i, are 
ordered to be paid, two Thirds thereof in Money, and 
the Remainder in Exchequer Bills: And such Per
sons as are possessed of Bills, are defired to bring them 
to this Office to be assigned on the Treasurer of the Navy 
for Payment. 

London Assurance House, Nov. 24, 11762. 
The Court of Direclors ofthe London Assurance Cor-= 

poration hereby give Notice, Tbat the Annual General 
Court, appointed by their Cbarter, will be held at their 
House in Birchin-Lane, on Wednesday the zzd os De~ 
cember next j at Eleven in the Forenoon. 

Calder Navigation. 
The Subscribers to the faid'Navigation are required 

to pay into the Hands of Mr. John Caygill or Mess 
Jeremiah Royds and Co. at Halifax, (who are ap~ 
pointed joint Treasurers) tbe Sum of Five Pounds per 
Cent, on their respective Subscriptions on or before the 
2 ist Day of January next. 

By Order of the Commissioners? 
T h o . Simplon, 

DSofee:*1 29 ,̂ 37620 
Publick Notice is hereby given to all Persons corre

sponding *u$ith the Havannah? That Letters t for the 
future, voill be regularly forwarded te ihg>J Place by 
She West India Mails* 

And that such Letters mill accordingly h dispatched 
§fdm this Ofiice on S&Htrd&y the 6th offh-oemhsr next. 

~ ' f she Fojhmster General 
Es;;. Ps-^s, Secretary* 

ff&g €mmifizsnm for FiBusdHngHh i'vs-jsfs Navy 
do hereby give Notice*, shmt shey home f •.••:.}•, Directions 
SQ their Officers $ i® mmks out Bills io ii- •-• GoniraSors 

fer any particular Sunu^ that they vnay defi?as to answer 
the Amount as she Prmifom dxd Stores d'Mvered, 

Th Reeei<&sr~Gensresl of His l/lajssty;. Qvstsme gmes 
MsSssSt That be shall h ra&dy9 sn 8 fa 62B of Dscmfo? 
srfcW-p and ths four foBtmmg zfhid fjcys of Pay~ 
zurJs tc pay ml Qut-Port • Corn-Bebs-sJarss that be-
sim9 dm between she y,st of fuly :,y5?,s sxsk'Mve, 
ss::d $bs 1 ®th of Augsfi folfawing inshsos^, tog&ber 
<%wib Interest shsrem $G sbs fidd 6th as Becsfiibe?'? 
@j? § p&f CsnSnm per Æims%s pxrfsmns ts &n A& of 

Ho And tk$3 imref. mitt :;$q/e ebsrsoa 

jj London, November 20, 17620 
I Notice is hereby given to the Officers^ Seamen and 
| Marines belonging to His Majefifs Sbip Lively? <whe 

<were on board at the 'litrie of taking the French Frigates 
Sirens effldV&leur, tbat the Prize Money due to them for 
the faid Frigates, will be paid on Thursday the zd of 
December nsxs^ at the Sign of the French Horn iss 
Crztcbed Friarss London, between the Hours of Ten and 
Tw@ : And thai Recalls of the Shares unpaid will be 
snade at the fame Place and Hours, on the firfi Thursday 
in every Month for three Tears to come. 

Hutchison Mure, Jlgent* 

Notice is hereby given to the Ojficers, Ships €&?%" 
pany, and Marines, of His Majefifs Ships the A£live0 

Herbert Sawyer, Efq% Commander, and the Favorite0 

Philemon Pownall, Esq', Commander, who were aclually 
on Board at the Taking of the Spanish Ship of Wav 
called the Herrniona, swbich has been duly condemned 
as Prize to the Captors j that all such Ojficers, SeamenD 

and Marines, who have not received their Dividends 
or Payment on Account of the said Herrniona Prize, siiz. 
Pursuance ofthe Advertisement published for that Pur
pose) may receive the same of the Agents on Thursday 
the Sixteenth"Day of December next % and the first 
Thzirfday in every Month for three Tears s commencing 

from the firfi Day of November bistant, between the 
Mows of Ten and Twelve in the Porenoon, at the Ship 
Tavern behind the Royal Exchange. London;, dated 
ihe zzd Bay of November, 2762. 

Herbert Sawyer, of London^ Efqi Agenh 
Thomas Mayne , 
JRichard Becres--, 
Thomas Tieraeya 

Henay Blai 
§8Bra 

nn'iis 
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Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of. 
His Majestfs Sbip Juno, commanded by the Honourable 
George Falconer, who were aclually on board the \ yth 
of September last, at the taking tbe La Galga, a Spanish 
Privateer, that they ivill be paid their respective Sbares 
ofthe Hull of tbesaid Privateer, on board the Juno at 
Plymouth, on the z%th of this Instant November, or as 
soon after as she shall arrive there : And the Shares re
maining unpaid will be recalled the firfi Wednesday'in 
tbe Month for three Tears, at the Prince George in 
Plymouth. John Adcock, of the faid Ship, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to the Ojficers, Ships Com
pany and Marines of His Majefifs Frigate Gramont, 
who were aclually on board at Taking the French Ship 
Constance, that they will be paid their respective Shares 
of Prize Money, on Wednesday the \st ofi December next, 
betiveen the Hours of Ten and Two, at the Compting 
House of Mr. George Catanach, in New Court Throg-
morton Street: And the Shares not then demanded, may 
be received at the fame Place on the firfi Wednefiday in 
every Month fior three Tears to come. 

James Hay and Peter Romero, Efqrs. 
of Gibraltar, Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company o 
His Majefifs Ships Nassau, James Sayer, Esq; Com
mander, and Emerald, Thomas Ccmewall, Esq', Com
mander, who were actually on board at taking of the 
Sloops Catherine and Elizabeth, and Three Friends, 
Schooner, Prizes taken by the said Ships on the zgth of 
January and $d of February, 1760, that they may re
ceive tbeir respective Shares of the nett Proceeds ofthe 

faid Prizes, on the 20th Day of Januaty next, at the 
Castle Tavern in Lombard-street. And the Shares not 
then demanded, will be recalled at the fame Place the 
last Thursday in every Month, for three Tears to come, 
by Thomas George Mohringk, of Old Broad-fireetjfor 

W m . Warner, of Antigua, Agent. 

London, November 20, 1762. 
Notice is hereby given to the Ojficers, Seamen anJ 

Marines belonging to His Majefifs Ships Cambridge, 
Boreas, Hussar and Viper, ivbo are entitled by Agree
ment to stare in the French Frigates Sirene andValeur, 
tbe Stioxv Maria, the Sloop Elizabeth, and tbe Sloop 
Pursue, tbat the Prize Money due to them for the fame, 
voill bt paid at tbe Sign of the French Horn in Crutched 
Fryars, London, on Friday the ^d of December next, be
tiveen the Hours of Ten and Two : And that Recalls of 
the Shares unpaid voill be made at the fame Place and 
Hours, the firfi Thursday in every Month for four Months 
to come ; after wbicb Time the Books ivill be sent to 
Jamaica, where Recalls ivill be made for the Re
mainder if three Tears, as prescribed by Act of Parlia
ment, Jasper Hall , of Kingston in 

Jamaica, Agent. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors (if any) of John Barrett the Elder, late of 

the Parifli of St. John Clerkenweil in the County of Middle
sex, Leather Dresser, deceased, are forthwith to come in and 
prove their Debts before John Browning, Esqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn 
in Chancery Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PTJrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Pierce Cornish, late of Cowbridge in the 

County of Gbmorgan, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to 
come in and prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, Esq; 
©ne of the Masters of the said Court, at his House in Cursitors-
sireet in Chancery Lane, London, on or before the first Day 
of next Hillary Term, in order to receive a Satisfaction for 
the fame, otherwise they will be absolutely excluded the Benefit 
tf the. said Decree 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S 

AJ , . . . . . . 

Son of D'-A.V I D E N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

R E faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
' • - - - — - • - ~ - - . * • a t t j i e 

Unicorn, orer-a|ainfK the~. N-ett Church in the Strand," 
London; and to jgres^htTCounte^feJts from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to taJce Notice, 
Tha t the true Pills, have, thzir Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax) With a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar* 
gent, Dr. 'Anderson'sTieai betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella'"logiiih urfderneath the Shield in a Scroll. 
They are- of excellent. Use in all Cafes where Purging is 
necessary, and may.fce taken with Epsom, Tuiibridgc, or ouici 
Medicinal Waters. 

J A C K S O N ' s T I N C T U R E , 
By the K I N G ' S Royal Patent. 

TH E universal Reputation my Tincture 
has so justly acquired, and the happy Success that has 

so many Years attended it, proves it , beyond Contradiction, to 
be a most efficacious and safe Family Medicine in the follow
ing Disorders, viz. Rheumatism, Gravel, Storip, Cholic, VV;nd, 
and griping of the Bowels, Consumption, Coughs, Asthst-133, 
and all Disorders of the Lungs, Spitting Bisiod, sind in the 
Piles *, and is infallible in Disorders of the Fair Sex either 
young or old, (it is far superior to any Medicine extai.t ;) 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises or Swellings of any Sort, especially 
White-swellings, it cures to Admiration, and affords present 
Relief in Bruises, Strains, Cramps, Numbness-, and all Man
ner of paralitic Disorders ; o'd Ulcers or Humours, though of 
ever so long standing, it presently overcomes by an inward 
Application. No sooner is the Reputation of a Medicine esta
blished, but numberless are its Imitators, to detect which, my 
genuine Tincture hath on the Top of the Bottles my Coat of 
Arms, and on the Directions the Names of JACKSON and 
SON, Price One Shilling the Bottle, sold only at my Elabo-
ratory and Medicinal Warehouse in Fleet Market, London. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Cfiurt of 
Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn 
in Chancery Lane, London, One Undivided Fourth Part of 
Three several Farms, and a Slate Quarry, a!l situate in the 
Parish "of Stamfordham in the County of Northumberland ; 
and also One Undivided Fourth Part cf the Tythes cf Stam
fordham aforesiiJ, being Part of the Estate of Richard Dar***y, 
late of Gray's Inn, Esq; deceased j* which said Farms consist? 
of upwards of 8co Acres of Arabl-*, Meadow, and Pasiure 
Land, and are lett, together wit'i the iVd Slate Qtiarry, at the 
yearly Rent of 354-1. and which slid Tychei aie commuted at 
367 1. a Year. Further Particulars whereof may be had at 
the sa:d Master's Chambers. 

TO be sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to an Order 
of the High Court cf Chancery, before Samuel Bonmr, 

Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, A Farm *n& 
Lands called Excells Farm, and several other Closes of Land, 
chiefly Pasture, and two Tenements with the Appurtenan:e*>, 
the Whole being Freehold, late Part of the Estate of Sir 
Thomas Sncll, Knt . deceased, lying in the several Parist-es 
of Brill and Oakley in the Ccunty of Bucks, of the yearly 
Value of 180 1. and upwards. Particulars whereof may be 
had at the said Master's Chambers in Symond's Inn. 

WH E R E A S there has been several Gentlemen a imed 
lately from Calcutta in the Kingdom of Bengal in 

the East Indies, who stand indebted to the Estate of the late 
David Willson, Taylor, of the said Place, as appears by the 
Books of tlie deceased ; This is therefore to give Notice to 
those Gentlemen, that unless they forthwith pay their respec
tive Debts to Eliab. Willson, Executor, or to his Attorney, 
at the Artichoke in Fleet Market, London, they will be 
proceeded against to the utmost Rigour of the Law. 

THE Bond and Simple Contract Creditors, or such other 
Persons, who have any Demand on the Estates of John 

Ruihley, late of Hardwick in the Parisli of Ducklington io 
the County of Orford, Ge-nde-man, deceased, (if any of them 
remain unsatisfied) are desired to send forthwith an Account of 
their respective Debts and Demands to Mr. William Stephen!, 
Attorney at Law, at Kencott near Burford Oxfordlhire, io 
order that they may be discharged. 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued against John Fiflier, of the City of Bristol, 

Merchant, intend to meet on the 15 th Day of December 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at GufldhjU, 

London ; when and where the Creditors, who have not aU 
ready proved their Debts, are required to come and prove the 
fame ; an.fi. the Claimants are to make gut tbeir Claims. 

TH£ 
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^Kereas the acting Commissioners m the Commisfion cf 
Bankrupt awarded aga:nlt Joseph LoveJl^ of Lon

don, Merchant, have certified to t heRt . Kon. Lord-Henley, iJa'° 
ron of Grange, Lord High chancellor cf Great Britain, that the 
said Toseph Lovell hath in all Things conformed himself accc.-c-
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bank upts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hii late Majesty's Reign., 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faid Act ci-= 
rects, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary en or before tfce 

5th'of Decembsr next. / 

following 
, jn the 

mentioned, 
nuend EO Sake ey 

Parliament, paffed in the First Year of jjie Reigfi 
of Has present Majesty King George ih<§ Th i r^ 
Dndraledj, An JS for Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ 
as £he next General or Qoarier Sessions of th<§ 
Peace to be held in aud for the County 9 Ridinp*0 
Division, City, Town. Liberty s or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which Æiall happen-aex;. afte?' 
T H U T ? Days from the F I R S T Peblkasios 
of die iMider-mendoned JMaanes3 «s«g0 

Prisoner In the KING' s BENCH Tirison, 

Fir 
Samuel Brand, formerly of St. Clement Danes' in ths Libezfrj* 

of Westminster, late of St. Andrew Holborn, in the County 
of Middlesex, Tallow Chandler. 

Woner m W O O D S T R E E T Coraptes• 
in She City of Lcsdoinio 

Pursuant to aja Q&e? mate by {':.?. 3.tg>.D ^om::nhle I 
'Lord Henley, Baroij cf -o-range, Lord i-Jsjjh ^laricjilor of ! 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the A'k„*.e for Big*-*;*'*.'y Cod.; l5f i 
Sydmouth in the County of Devon, Tan.ier;, Dealer and ' 
Ch-ipir.an, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a ' 
£uh Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate a.id ifleets, for ?,.-j'-y 
Nine Cays, ro be computed from tl.e .stk Dr.v of Decem
ber r^iit | \ his is to give Notice, t^at the Corniiiissioners in 
fthe siud Commistion named and suthorized, cr the major Part 
srf tr.om, w'.\'\ meet on the : sd Day of Janu :-y next, at 7our 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at t*.e CloJe Tavern in 
die City of Exerer ; when and where die faid Banfc-
srupt •>; required to surrender himself, and mair.e a ,i*]J Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finiHi his Exami-
jaaiion $ and the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, may then and there come and prove ihe lame ard 
aflent to or dissent fr im the Allowance of his Certificates 
"\'K' / H e r e a s a Comfr.*ffior, or bankrupt is awarded and iTi-gd 

V f forth against homa^ Alder, now or k t e of Berwick 
Qpon Tweed, Merchan., Dealer a.-J Chapman, and he being 
declared1 a Bankrupr, is hereby irecuirec! Co furr-nder- himself 
feo thi- Co.n-missioners in the said Crrarni'Tior. named or the 
snaior Pan of them, on the 115th and 16th D..yj of Becesn-
Sjer ceKt, and on the gth Day of Jinuary 'so* In wing, at Ten 
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of che "aid Days, at ioe 
H-mie of John W'nd, Innkeeper, known ky ihe Sign of ?he 
Queen's Head, isuuate in Pjlgrim Strett in Newcastle 
upon Tweed, and m.ke a full Discovery anc. Disclrsure of 
Sue Estate and Eftects 5 whssr* End where *:.he Creditors 
are to come prepared so prove their Debt-- and at the 
S?cor.d Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tht last Sitting 
eiie seid Bankrupt is remiired to F.iuth his 2*r*r:7iination, and 
£hg reditors are (Tc aslsat to or di^enr frr,;**!. the Allowance 
of his Certificate. • All Persons indebted •*.*) :.'.-e sal£ Bznk-
Erupt, or that have any of his Efre-J'cn m no: to psv or de-
Hi ver the fame, but ti* ivtiom the Co.T.mnsion ~R £-M ? ̂ .-opornt 
Sat give Notice to Mess. Widdiinjtrn zni D,khtnoms At
torneys, m Newcastle upi<n T\*ne ifnre;sid, 
" 1 \ - > / Hereas a CommirTi- n ol Ba Ir ape is awr.i-.led and issued j p 

*-j ty forth ag inst Jonathan Cle «?, of thr* V.I.y.of Norwi*.h, ' J 

Station » r.iH Booksc.ler, and he b ing decla.-*d a Bankrupt, 
au ...••.---sty required to surrender h m ' c f to the Comr.iiffioners 
w .he 'Z.M^o..sr*;ffion Aarr.e-i, or ::.ie m-rjo/* '.?-:.?. cf che n on 
Che :.jth and i . t h orDecefflbe nest, - r a d o n s a Pth of^Kuazy ' William Cockett:, late of the Parisla of St 
ft ••owing, at l bree o Clock ! n thr A.terr.001 03 euch as She | &ts, London, Carman 
liaid Days, ?x the House of h homa P/!t v-.vr. ,! - -j-y'che S;ca 0 f 
She Lying's Arms, Gtuate in the Pars'".-! of Sc. !V2rc_i. e* at thePleao 
2ra ths iaid City, and"make a fiU D.'cnvcry zz:l. Disclosure of 
Idis Est-ts aud Effects j whm and >/A:a 2 tha Chcditorj e?e to 
n-in-e prtr|.ared to piove tr.et: D?h" , u:-l zr ±: Second*Sit-ins I 
e?-.'--jso.Allignees, and at the U'J. " r i.jg i].-.G said Sankrupt ' 
23i**.-qniied to fi'ii/h his Esamir tlo.i, anu the Crsdst-O's ars to. 
SiTi-nt to or dissent J.om the Allowance 0? has Ceriif.csee,, All 
Persons indebted to the faid Banlcruv.'.-j or thai* h3Vs sny°of his 
Bfte^ls, are not to pay or deShes* t i e farr.!** ju t to whom the 
C ' .nmi ffion-rs shall ap. *.-••«, bv/c givj Ivotic; so M:. J a t e s 
Sir . j 'h , Attorney, at "tastDereham in Norfolk,,; 

fhs-:e?.b a Ccmrniflio.i of "Js_-ikr*ipt I; av/arisd and 
f iisueo iorth against Joh'a Arr±h'T, "isle -f the Horaagh* 

Of -JGU-hi7r,rkr but now of ihe PnrLl of §::„ :'£cry J/J'apdden 
ffier-monufey in the County of S u n / . l i q : .M'.;i*di-in:-j and i e 
Ibffij-g dccl.rpd a Bankrupts is h-;*?ohy reruhed So susvCEdes* 
Jhimself tn the C-rnimilliotisrs ;"n tli.3" v.*.;;! Co;:ir.!,iijoij 
anoi*3ds or ths major P^ii of fhf!:r>, en 1} 2 ^ aac yAik 
Days of Dessmbe nesjr at Fo-jr of tfce CIOLI". ia she After-
Ei-jr>a ?M en the Sth -as jan-jr:.'/ ?;lkv*rln;.< ac Te:: of its 
C?.3ck iji che? Forenoor, at "Guild! u!2PL--;:ni-:r^ L-n-d ::;a:-i2 a full 
E5?.sco*yery ani Diicosuru of h:s Zstr.ts :nd Jlffbcts 5 wheis and 
•cy.hr.re the Credi:ors are to come prc-pzrr.i ':.c jzevs tlizh Debts, 
QR-I at the Second Sitfc-13 to chuse Aflg'ict'i.v ;,:;•£ i t the last 
SJttinii. tha said'Ban'rrupt is 'Æqr.irci to :f;Jii''L. his ii^r.mina-
£30.-*-. ard the Creditors s?z io ?:PCr.rX to c*r ,i,..^c;it • frosa the 
^Ib'.vance of his Cerfjfircteo All Ptrlfc^s LiJiJtcd to ihe 
£aid Banltrunt;, or that he-re a::y cf Iiia Z£.'.iis- are not to 
jpr.v or deliver the -scree ju t to -wtorn tli2 C^i^.LiliTroncrs fl-nll 
a^r-^iajj but ^ive Notice to I^r, Ficflcacq-Le. ;-a Area ' s Court 
JLc?xi?r.b.?Al- ,heet, Lc ndon. 

J , c^d iffiwj forth n2a^Æ Rith^.-i 3aj . l t , „f &3 ?£ri& of 1| ^ : ^ 
IStr Mnry .'.*9 S^ - id in the Co- i ty of • M l - . " . ^ ^ Woollen- ' 
©•••spir,. :-.:t-:r,d to -^?ct on. t!i2 L*c:fc 'Jay of ^ r e u b ' j r next, 
a t Four of the Clock in the Aftr.-̂ -.cc-.Cj ct -Cll- îidh-iij, ^London 
E«r n r t a tn p i k e £ foih.cr D:'/:t2*..d us ±j lid L'a'jikrupt's 
S:%te g.~d Sffefts $-orh-;!: and "..*:•*eie t?.s C*._Jkoi^ who have 
rrc? r!rer.r'.y Frcvsd t^sir Debts, -ra to cc.-.-.e ^^pared to provt 
iJi-.2 Cainn. or * c y *r»'iJ! tc- gsdudtd uhc Bejiolt of ehg saiu! B>j-

Persoias 'Ibeing Prisoaepo fee 
reispedtive Prisons, or Goa!ss 

do hereby give Notice, Thae 
the BeneiSs of sus.-Act oi? 

^ I p H E feltewlinig Persons bekg Fragfdves 
Ji Dsbts and beyond the Seas, on or before 

T W E B T Y-F I F T H Day of O C T.O B E R , 
Thousand Several Hundred and Sixty, and having 
-utoemdered themselves so this Coalers os* ICeeperc 
®f *h@ r-**espe£lnr@ Prisons-oir Goals Si-sreafter-m-ead-

;, Thae they intend £® 
? Parliaments passed ion 
of Has present Majesty 

s, aimtataleds An Ad fisr Relief 
ihe mexE General or Quaree? 
«o be W d ira and for sh@ 

Couiatyj Riding, Division, Chys Towiij, Liberty, 01? 
Place**, or assy AdjouriairiemE shergof, which fhaJI! 
itappsa nex£ afteir T H I R T Y Bays from the FIRST 
Poblfcatiom of she taadef-mentiomed Namecj, w« . 

fths Firiil Ygap 
ICing George 
qf Insolvent 
BsMons of & 

wvs a£ 

igitive fuinfvEinidejed s© irh@ Keeper of «hs 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in she County 

£nce0 
Thotnas Vher, late of Lemon-street in the Parifli -nf St, Mary 

Macfellon otherwise White ChapeJ! in the County of Mid
dlesex, Dealer and Cb?,pmano 

v@ fiairresD-rieif-ed So 
k],<s'!§f3 Fr.isorj of 

Firfi 'Ncdce 

'the Warden of His 
he F L E E T . " 

| Charles Magee otherwise Cormick M cKnee, formerly of Tf^jv 
weli in Flintshire, Sate ot the Isle of Man, l?oelcr 'ar-;. 
Ghapman0 

ÆjD mm aa<! mk^Jihanel %%&%% 
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